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Suricata compilation issue (never end)
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Status:</th>
<th>New</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Priority:</td>
<td>Normal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assignee:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Affected Versions:</td>
<td>5.0.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Label:</td>
<td>Beginner</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Description**

The make procedure does not end, it looks infinitely blocked at 75/89.

Running Armbian buster with Linux 5.4.6-sunxi on Orange Pi R1.

```
pi@orangepi:~/suricata-5.0.1$ sudo make
make  all-recursive
make      : Entering directory '/home/pi/suricata-5.0.1'
Making all in libhtp
make      : Entering directory '/home/pi/suricata-5.0.1/libhtp'
make      : all-recursive
make      : Entering directory '/home/pi/suricata-5.0.1/libhtp'
make      : all-recursive
make      : Entering directory '/home/pi/suricata-5.0.1/libhtp'
Making all in htp
make      : Entering directory '/home/pi/suricata-5.0.1/libhtp/htp'
Making all in lzma
make      : Entering directory '/home/pi/suricata-5.0.1/libhtp/htp/lzma'
make      : Nothing to be done for 'all'.
make      : Leaving directory '/home/pi/suricata-5.0.1/libhtp/htp/lzma'
make      : Leaving directory '/home/pi/suricata-5.0.1/libhtp/htp'
Making all in test
make      : Entering directory '/home/pi/suricata-5.0.1/libhtp/test'
make      : Nothing to be done for 'all'.
make      : Leaving directory '/home/pi/suricata-5.0.1/libhtp/test'
Making all in docs
make      : Entering directory '/home/pi/suricata-5.0.1/libhtp/docs'
make      : Nothing to be done for 'all'.
make      : Leaving directory '/home/pi/suricata-5.0.1/libhtp/docs'
Making all in rust
make      : Entering directory '/home/pi/suricata-5.0.1/rust'
cd ../rust && /usr/bin/python3 ./gen-c-headers.py
cd ../rust && \
CARGO_HOME="/home/pi/.cargo" \
CARGO_TARGET_DIR="/home/pi/suricata-5.0.1/rust/target" \
/usr/bin/cargo build --release --frozen \
--features " "
Compiling syn v0.15.44
Compiling num-bigint v0.2.3
Compiling ipsec-parser v0.4.1
Compiling tls-parser v0.8.1
Building [===============================================> 75/89: syn, num-bigint, ipsec-parser, tls-parser(build.rs)]
```
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